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MOVAL SALE. Many kinds, for no house can show a 
range of rugs in volume or variety to meet 
stocks here. A word specially of

Mi-Yoa to Hnom AT PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELEC
TION a r *1 Get a* /

Slater” On tilttThe Qnestlen Debated In the Legislative 
Assembly Yesterday—Dr. Harter’s Be- 
solation Regarding the Agpolatmem 
or License Commissioners Defeated by 
a Vote at 44 to 31-The Aqaednel Bill I'/llYI 
and Other Measures Amended In Com- fl/v J■BBEgj m&

f i i
\ Art SquaresIWhat a fine variety of Bicycles we keep, varying1 in price and style to 

suit everyone’s taste, but each of them RELIABLE-with all the 
features that are of practical value. * e

If you want a handsome, honestly made, durable wheel, 
guit you, and our guarantee goes with every wheel. We want reliable 
agents, and an agency for our wheels can’t fail to be successful.

Get our Catalogue for Full Information.

'Mi Like the hall mark on English 
Silver, so is the trade-mark onM

new
|T> we can

The Slater Shoe”it I
made from remnants of Brussels, Tapestry,
Wilton, Axminster and Velvet Carpets__
most popular lines of the season. Prices less 
than carpets could possibly be bought for. A 
convenient and economical way of carpeting 
a room.

I ■ill
It’s a guarantee of shoe solidity—a shoe that is 
worth it’s price in silver or in gold—made in 100 
styles—100 widths and sizes ot each style— 
sewn with the famous Goodyear welt (Slater 
method).

Most of the afternoon and part of 
the evening session of the Local Leg
islature yesterday was taken uip with 
the consideration in committee of the 
whole of Hon. Mr. Ross’ hill revising 
the Public Schools Act. A lengthy dis
cussion arose over the Minister’s pro
posal that none but British subjects 
should be eligible for the position of 
school trustees, or to vote In elections 
for school trustees. A compromise was 

A long list Arranged by Manager Back- finally agreed upon. The rest of the
evening session was devoted ao a con- 

Manager Buekenbergir of the Toronto tlnuatlon of the debate on Mr. Mar-
Baseball Club lias arranged a serviceable ____„. „series of exhibition game-# prior to the open- ^er 8 resolution regarding the appoint 
lug of the championship season. Detrlvh ment of license commissioners, 
has been loaned to Paterson, N.J., and with Dins Introduce.
Lutenberg in the fold the team Is com- The following bills were Introduced:
P Staley reported In Pittsburg last week. succï
« fo“fowsC:"- The team Wl" be made up Mr. ^Harcourt? Thîs bill te Intended to out fhe—^ ^mlngto th«n pend- Marterte resolution was lost by the
M&t&rM, asafi-sK KgntoAe^nr u w

neon, Dunn and Dean, pitchers: Lutenber' in the lifetime of the owner anwi; douces of Motion» *e* ^ rawford, Lurrle, Dynes, Tallis,fhfrd 1?tdde?’ «r°0J1(î baSH: Smlfh- makes provision to recover the * duty Mr- Flatt; blIl to facilitate the Pur" Langford^ Unfe' ^MiSllumAleDo^ald’
O’Brien nfï?.E?P capia! '!’ where no executor or administrator chase of toll-roads. McLaren, McNaiightou, McNeil, McNTchol!
>-------- ’ A. e-d-’-8 06,1 be made accountable, and empow- Mr. St. John, bill to regulate the ov- .Magwood, Marter, Meacham, Preston, Ite.d

Wagner can Dlav anv S™ nnJ . « era the Provincial Treasurer to com- ercrowding of street railway cars ; also (Durham), Ryerson, St. John, Shore, Tuc-
.... > “uy po8uon' una 19 8 mute the duty payable on any future bill to authorize police constables to ker WufoHghby 31

estate for a present sum, and provides take ball ; also bill to amend the act Beatty^^lParry
------------------------- .............. .. At Exnnsltinn Park au , for the payment of duties upon an- respecting Justices of the peace. Carpfnten Uhappte, Chariton, CCteîand,
on the second day. The Judges were John C.f‘apS 2• with Pateraou^N*5’" AnrU ' 3" nuAlties ld tour eqU8l,{?aym?Ilts'r Mr. Bronson, bill to amend the Elec- Craig. Dana, Davis, Dickenson, Dryden, 
Cuthburt Peter Cullen and 11. Snow: time- 4. 6 7 8 9 10 11- Braddnc^"*^»1 «°V° .a?eJld th?, Assessment trio Railway Act, 1895. ,1'arwell, Ferguson, Field, Flatt, German,
keeper, George May. The track was very Washington Pa ' Aiirll fn- wheeifi,» w Act—Mr, 6t. John—provides that where M Meacham bill respecting the as- “Ibson (Hamilton), Gibson (Huron), Hur-
heavy, abd a long mile, as the course Is Va April 17 and 18• taxes are payable by Instalments and Jt, court, Hardy, Harty, McKay (Oxford), Me-
eix feet -from the fence all around. Sum- club April 20 ’ ^urs Lea8ue i ,flVie per cent, ds added on default of ®l$>nment and attachment of the sal- Kay (Victoria), McKee, McLean, McNluli,

i^s" _ y-i wl _ At Wheeling W Va Anrii is and 14* «#■ 1 payment of any Instalment, no fur- I arias of public employes. Middleton. Moore, Mowat, Mutrle, Pardo,
fwo straight heats‘j^Nesbltt^Fa^nv^Wat11 Y.or£’ Apr11 22; Lancaster, April'23; ther percentage la to be added for ten Mr: Richardson, bill to amend the 8 Tavïor RoblIlurd’
son 2nd A Kerr’sJLort DntreîiS inl^w' lle?>2lnf' APrl,1 24 and 25; at Kaston, months from the time ibhe percentage Municipal Act. |Kpaired-Lou.Arte and BusïT'conmee and
Barron's Ferle 4th, Mr. Brown's Lady b! âfrt ' Aorif'-’U * et°D’ Aprl1 28’ wmiamfl" became due, and therefore one-balf of Mr. Gibson (Hamilton), bill to amend Mlscumpbell, gHobbs and Utird, O’Keefe
5th. Win. Paul’s Rosie G. 6, James Ben- •• \Ve rest on tho anth » „„i.„„ °ne per cent. Is to be added for every the Registry Act. .and Matheson, Uarrow and Hlacott, Brown
•on'a Mtnnle C. 7th, McNeil’s Copt. Wat- ager “and niwt T» mk» b. Smew month or portion of a month during Mr. Reid (Durham), bill to amend and Whitney, Stratton and Reid (Addlng-
son 8th Winmau’s Arthur G, 9th. The club see stars oil Mav f” Byraeu3e , wih.lch such default continues, and In the Municipal Act ton), F-vanturel and Hoggarty.

3 2lT 6 repetltion °f the flr9t- — other municipalities one-half of one Mr. Bronson’s bill respecting the »«> and McPherson were absent.
Named race- ! 1,leor leegoes nnd Their Grievances. per cen}- every month or portion of Rideau Club was read a third time.

Williamson’s Allan n ^Washington, March 17.—Representatives a„üid5’th durIng which taxes remain Hon. Mr. Gibson moved that, the
I'rpnchif’n i hha vroA" ************* the minor leagues of baseball clubs met unpaid. General Hosnltai ot TTnntoviiia

red........................ here to-day to determine what action An Act to amend the Municipal Act hrmfJht Jt* Î bf
Jam?s O^Ha fern^Pred'w................ should be taken concerning certain re- —Mr. St. John—enables the councils ^tight under the Charity Aid Act and
DaTson’s Jimmy D ................ ^lch , thlnk u“Jus1WmÎ0 of incorporated vUlages to pass by- ï^eive aid In accordance therewith,
C. Flanagan’s Prince Rtehbaliracing ^ccupred^wveral^o^ro6 and was lawa regulating and Jlcenslng haw*- f Sf? 1898’

Time—3.00)4. 3.05%, 3.08. barmoiflous Gan Tohnson of^he Weetern ers and fed Lars. M,r- Marter concurring In Mr, Gib-
--------  League and J. C Moïse ?f thehNew Èng“ I An Act to amend the Registry Aot— ■?"» r^n®rks. the motion that the

On the Ice ac Orillia land League were elected president and ”t. John—enacts that assessors -“Ouse ratify the Lieutenant-Governor's
Orillia, Ont., March 17.—There was an lm- secretary respectively In behalf of all the ^re to have the rl^ht to inflect with- order to that effect was carried

mense crowd present at the Ice raves here minor leagues to act for them in conferring out charge plans In the Registry Of- Agrlenltnre and Arts,
tfnii ' vir a Vacï-„w?s lu.p?rfec',t <’ond|- "dth ’h*1 ,N,ati0^al L,‘asue. A committee flee, and persons registering plans are Then the members heard for a time
tlou. Mr. A. C. Garden of Barrie acted appointed to draw up resolutions on to notifv ttie clerk nf th,» 1/vvTi muni, the „ “ , ,“ starter and Mr. Noah Uroase as time- the disputed points, such as the classifies- clDalttv of «mh ‘ , unusual sound of the Speaker’s
keeper. The Judges were Messrs. D. W. tlon of cities according to population, the ^ sVeb registration. voice in active debate, when
McDonald of Sutton and W. J. Jackson of selling of players to the National League, . . versenai Property. House went into committee of the
reroute There are some twenty-four en- etc. The resolutions will not be given out . An Aot to amend the Assessment whole on Mr Drvden’a hill further tr.^of?r to-morrow’s races. Results: for oubllcatlon until they are presented to Aot-Mr. Ryerson-glves the assessor improve the AgrtenD?,re « ns a w a t

2.30 trot: Sorrel Dan (Jas. Prnnty, South the National League. power to require merchants to give tT im ttie T„fr ,, ture a,n,d Arts Act.
River) won In straight heats; Tommy It. , —— him a sworn statement of the vflue The blU originally provided that 15

'l“dÀ,,',V' TT ‘W- John- ! Baseball Brevities. of their personal property showing members shall constitute a quorum inDarilUg Toronto) 4t’ Best riuS*'o32 (D" „ Is ralhe,r Jough when a town raises the gross value of tihe^roperty, and ? dlatl.lct Kiclety and 10 members in a 
Named race: Birdie B(Bo wmaii3 Wn r S,d“ey, ^u0,ugl1 t0 rua 11 baseball teem and the gross amount of Indebtedness In townehlp ioclety. Mr. Balfour spoke 

minster, won^in s{Sl|hfs; sï’otf ?£ ho^veJ0 th“Tkrm O wlü ï^pec‘ hereof. It provides that 1?, In In favor of a quorum of 10 in both
H._ Passmore, Orillia) 2nd; Beatty s Pacer not be In the Interstate Leagu™ " balancing the books on the first day of oa8es- Mr. Balfour also proposed that
i 4i J’ Beatty' CoIdwater) 3rd. Best time Manager Rowe of the Buffalo Baseball iSay’ 11 appears that there are arrears the grants should be made upon the

The colt race was unfinished p„„„ h„„ c,lub announces that he has notified the ™ taxes due on, any .parcel of land., basis of membership for the current
bea^rlnmI^UreynBiUy1otne.^aWn tflïï'Z ÎS^STSM l^^offntl^ ^^stï^sTeïe^nt^

New way PooI Blonls d“o " procristel ZTomï ^bfe by ^ S'*' blU reported " P d> a"d the
♦hLoïSliU& Kiy” Ma[eh 17.-The owners of The members of the Classic B.B.C. held has been added^^ ««vising Use Publie ftcbtols Acs.
the Turf Exchange have decided to bring a meeting last evening at 311 Yonge-street, refsoJ1 * dffa^ In committee of the whole on Hon
suit against the Western Union Telegraph when they reorganized for the season. Çÿr. instalment, the Ross’ bill rrmsniMutfno. on/i vû"
<vompany for the recovery of $3000 paid out Another meeting was called for Thursday treasurer Is to add to the balance re- , ! d1a1 consolidating and re-
on Saturday by reason of the sending of evening at 8.30 o'clock. Any players wish- nmining unpaid dh the first day of vlsln& the Public Schools Act, Mr. Bal- 
R°yal Nettie as the winner of the last race Ing to Join will be welcomed. May tihe legal rate of interest less *our took exception to the following

i)riVan8rrJ122teA(1 iP^ t#Iug. The Orator George Smith of Hamilton pro- what has been already added by rea- section of the measure : ” Every rate-
ïïoTVMfy ,Mnr!I were1 not M l°t^k % T aSe ? 21 hWh°
tapped, and claim that some of the agents each. He will start the ball rolling isoon. th« fortaking is a British subject and a public school
of the Western Union Telegraph Co. sent and the Ambitious City will likely be heard :£?Z at ,any time prior to supporter of the section for which he Is
the name of Royal Nettle from New Or- of in the Canadian League before the sea- Ine dU.th December, but they may such ratepayer, shall be entitled to 
leans as the winner. The owners of the son is over. Ax prior dates for the return, of the vnf#a nt nn\/l| ’
Turf Exchange hold that the responsibility -------- rolls for bach'Ward or any subdivision VOte any school trustee,
rests entirely with the W. U. for negll- Dixon Defeats Mar.hell. thereof, the rolls being returnable on or on any school question whatsoever.”roïmlîSt thehNewaumïïrt B°9ton- Mnrch 17,-It took Champion the aald date. It makis provision for He thought that those resident forelgn-
oÏ roÏ.11 Nettie Thl owmlro of th«e ?e0.r?e Dllon but 9even ro,lnd9 to get the the sitting of the Court of Revision er8 w,ho were Interested In the Public
rooms have* not decided to sue but as th« Jerry Marshall at Music Hall for each ward or sub-division as soon schools and whose children attended
Turf Exchange has made the’Initial step wot/tie. is Ha.rfbal!v?,ld “'LtlJ.'î'’ i?,c f8 ,th? roL1 is made up, and the Judge these institutions should also be al-
they will probably do so. In fact the suits there was sônM ewn» foî îi’ln?^?he h«u Î? hear the appeals from the Court lowed the privilege of voting In Public
may be consolidated. Thousands were lost t0 take off ^sîderaWe weight yesterday of Reylsion from time to time through, school elections. He, therefore, moved
at Chicago and other pooling places. and weighed tea! lH Rounds, ?ot to7r out the year, and the assessment so that the words ’’British subject”

B.h. R..( «n, nth.. *—h.. pounds over weight. Dixon was 1% pounds ™a”8 may be adopted by the council should be struck out.
V- , Bee" *, 0,“*e Harphya. over weight, too, so no forfeit was requlr- of the following year as the assess- Messrs. Whitney and Matheson od-
New Orleans winners: Gomnr 2 to 1, ed. After the first round It was evident ment roll on which the rate of taxa- lr, “ matneson op

Sanguine 2 to 1, HI Henry 1 to 3, Domingo that Marshall was outclassed. Dixon forced tlon for the following year is to be P°vLed î?e 8ugfested amendment.
8 to 6, Old Saugus 6 to 5, Denver 6 to 1. the fighting from the start, and Marshall levied B y r 9 lo De Mr. Howland endorsed the position
Birmingham: Bridget, Llnnette, Belle of narrowly escaped being put out In the first Publie Libraries-P.vm.nt -r taken by the Speaker.
Niles Adam Johnson, Gold Dust. San round, the gong alone saving him. In the umio Libraries Payment nf Jurors. Mr Garrow snoke narticularlv of
Francisco : Klngstreet, The Judge, Mobile middle of the second round his legs be- An Aot to Improve the laws respect- P t particularly oi
bkl. Aladdin, Babe Murphy (Fat Murphy came cramped, and despite the rubbing lug Public Charities—Mr. Ross. This îna, clas3 °r men wbo lived along the
2, Tim Murphy 3), Sir Vassar, Tuano. they received from his seconds, they con- bill makes some changes In the amount Dorder and who, in order to provide for

--------  tinned to grow worse, and Marshall ordered of the grant to Public Libraries It tbeIr families, had been compelled to
Entries at New Orleans: First race, 0 “« seconds to throw up the sponge upon provides that In the case of conviction take the oath of allegiance to the

furlongs—Second Attempt, 105; Begue, 107; R°*n8 to his corner at the end of the sev- 0r crime lnsanltv a,- ajhaeno. m United StatesLottie-Mills, Virgin, 1ÔB; Old Dominion, enth round Dixon did nearly all his work meeting' wi^nt Ô.DhArtlT SS™
110; Red John, 113; Prince Imperial, 113 with the left. meetings without authority, the office

Second race, 114 miles—Fondest, New -------- of trustee Is to become vacant. It
House, 91; Dutch Arrow, 105; Dr. Park, The Boval Toronto's Fine Program. enables municipal and school corpora- 
Ducle Jim, Boro, 106; Peytonla, 109. The Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club tlona t0 contribute to libraries

Third race, 14 mile Kobus, Bonnie Bell, have arranged their racing program for validates sales and mortgages mode 
ini Clematis, 303; Ironstone, Thomas Polite, the coming season as under. The com- by Mechanics’ Institutes.
3£r^:rymt,!Çp.nw.y, 90: St. Leo, SJMul^^l Mr” R^° ^
^siatltLbd.^C%arBoozt.Sïia2”d’R„8?:l,^ ‘"•«tj^a.^ollo^ °Ut S°me Jurara at inquests arePto be pald*^
ert Latta, 113. ' j,fne fl |)-ïoofcfass?13 10-foot class- 20 ®um of 50 <?ents' where the Inquest
. p’lftb race, ! 0-18 mlles-Sam Wallins, 18-foot class; 27, 15-foot or half-rater ciass.’ last more than four hours,
10-, Hallowe en, Nance 105; Bust Up. July 2, 3 and 4. annual meet of Lake apd for every day they attend,
Lhauncey, John Irwin, Long Dale, Black- Sailing Skiff Association. where the Inquest lasts more than
^(.V™™’ beDtT, Bïi1, U3’ July 11, 20-foot class; 18, 18-foot class; four hours.

108- AiH?no" ()hi° Pnvh~2B\ lu"foot,and 15-foot or half-rater class. An Act to amend the Municipal AotsSsaggSj&Ltos « %%
lw- \ Sept. 5, 20-foot class; 12. 18-foot class; tbe„„8a™e are to be

10. l5ioot or half-rater class. provided with all necessary and pro-
The races for club cups may be sailed on Per accommodation of fuel, light and 

any of the above dates. furniture.
An Act respecting High and County 

Constables—The Attorney-General.ThIs 
bill Consolidates the law relating to 
constables and makes them liable to 
Inspection and suspension by the In
spector of Legal Offices for miscon
duct. It enables advances to be made

r
The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. 1

ill
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. PIE XTLEMEN

IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIiiiiiiiiiiii,

89 kihcw | GUINANE BROS 1214 yomce M.1-1SECOND DAT AT THE PARKllipper stock Is unusually large, 
ist be sold at once.
1 like these ought to do it :
$3.50 and $3 Slippers, all

.............$1.97

................1.48
3..........  95

McPherson,
From 186 Yonge St, 
Toronto.

TORONTO’S EXHIBITION GAMES.
iV-' JOHN KAY, SON & COenberger-Persennel of the Team,

•9and colors......... . EINTERN STARTERS IN TWO WELL- 
CONTESTED EVENTS. ’SLATER!and $2 Slippers 34 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.—la

Fanny Watson Won the Celt end Allan B. 
the Named Baee—Slew Time en Ac- 
«•eat of the Long Mile—Twe Maces and 
an Undnlehed Event at Orlllla-On the 
Manning Tracks.

There was a good attendance and a good 
day’s sport yesterday afternoon at Dufferln ... „ . ,
rark. The two races were well contested,’. Freemam 'right field ; Wagn^ 
with nine entries in the colt race and six 
In the named event, nnd no fairer or strong hitter.
squarer lot of trotting has ever been done , Buckenberger has arranged the fol- 
on the Dufferln track than wa. witnessed Ii“Lnos tlon° Pari;111 aÎ

a

GENDRON
BICYCLE

WANTED.

4TED-MEN AND WOMEN TO 
ork at home; I pay $8 to $16 per 
: making Crayon Portraits; new 
method: anyone who can read 

e can do the work at home in 
oe, day or evening; send for par- 
md begin work at once. Address 
■ipp, German Artist, Tyrone, Pa.

MEDICAL.
OK-TH ROAT\~LüNas! COnT 
itlon. bronchitis and catarrh spe- 
Carlton-street. Toronto.

................ .......LICENSES.
MÀRA ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
.iceuses, 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
Jarvls-streeL

Messrs. Write for Catalogue.

t Gendron 
I M’f’g. Co., Ltd.

THE A Q UEÜ UCTOR8.

EDUCATIONAL Some Clauses of Their Bill Struck Ont by 
the Committee.R’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 

Ing street west, under personal 
i of Mr. George Bengough. Prao 
Jction In Shorthand, Typewriting 
eeping. Now Is a good time to 
tone 2456.

The Private Bills Committee consid
ered a bill to amend certain acts relat
ing to the Georgian Bay Ship Canal 
and Power Aqueduct Company. Aid., 
or rather ex-Ald., E. A. Macdonald, 
appeared on behalf of the company, 
while Mr. Caswell represented 'the city 
of Toronto, and successfully opposed 
several clauses of the measure.

The first clause of the bill, giving 
the company power to expropriate 
lands In the city southi of the Dali a 
Shore-road and west of Windermere- 
road, was, at Mr. Caswell’s request, 
struck out. a

A clause allowing the duration of 
agreements to remain indefinite was 
altered so as to bead " for such per
iods as may be agreed upon.”

The committee next struck out a 
clause providing that compensation for 
water-power rights might be returned 
In kind or by electric power.

The bill was reported, after being so 
further amended as to make the clause 
calling for the expenditure of $500,000 
upon the project within one year read 
“ $200,000 an dr $500,000 within three 
years.”

Toronto - Montreal.
*TO-

ta da s Greatest Commercial 
& Elliott, Principals. IF YOU WANT TO CLIMB 

HILLS EASILY
.TIONAL BUSINESS COL, 

corner College and Spudina. No 
In Canada for acquiring a real 

or short ban 1 education. 
Live and let live.

the

US I NESS CARDS. >
CLEANING ' TIME —'s'avB ■ 
rugs and old clothing; highest 
prompt attention. send post- 

tes, 82 Richmond-street east
WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— i 

:s posted and balanced, accounts 1 
10)4 Adelaide-street east.
iN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNBB I 
lets’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- : 
jnto. Telephone No. 164L
(’ILLS & CO., PLUMBERS. GAB 1 
1 steam fitters, 668 Queen west s 
peclalty. Telephone 5220,

ENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- ’] 
Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 1 
tary Excavators and Manure

RIDE THE COMET,
-itted with 
any gear, 

any saddle, 
any tire.

w-

; Hamilton Affair».
An agreement having been come to 

between the parties concerned in the 
Hamilton Gaslight bill, the 
came up again before the committee 
and was reported without further 
amendment.

When the bill providing for the an
nexation by the city of Hamilton of a 
portion of Hamilton Beach came up, 
a number of the residents of the Beach 
appeared to oppose It. The deputation 
included the following, among others : 
G. F. Jelfs, Walter Lindsay, W. H. 
Glassco Deter D. Cars, Henry Judd, 
Charles Judd, T. H. McPherson, C. M. 
Counsel], William Bruce, John Camp
bell, James Mills, William Dixon, C. H. 
Meeklns, John McAfle and J. F. 
Leishman. Mr. Frank Mackelcan Q C 
who represented the city of Hamilton, 
spoke In favor of the bill, but the op- 
position to it was so strenuous that the

They were interested meaaurewas w,,hdrawn.
in the schools and should have a voice The ex!mCtion“0,"fT SS2T ™ , 
in their control. ,.lne examination of Inspector Chrls-

Hon. Mr. Ross thought the control Accounts Com^ltie ^ ?.ubl,c
of public moneys sfc'ould be wholly In ! shown that d^rin^ îh ^6^’ It.Tas 
the hands of genuine citizens of this : was scent ln hov^l ! vear $4000
country. Only British sublects were , spfIlt buying fodder for the 68allowed to vote In Beparat,!**® mhte ammmV6 &t th® London Asylum,

elections and surely the same provi- ed to the ground °bjeCt;
XÆÎÆ sskST,
fortdlnn9er.POint the H°USe adJourned ^'“triaTTfe.!;u‘t™it0ed’^‘“^Polnte^

t^atlf„t,he ferity of farms were
soon be bankrupt’ ® °Wnere WOUld

Comet Cycle Co.^JRONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
ale at the Royal Hotel

measure

Send for Catalog. 17,19, 21 Temperance-street.
DAIRY-473 ÏONGB-ST.— 

□ teed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
1 pnJy. Fred Sole, proprietor.

iivAND GENTLEMBN—THH ' 
ènuiue Blood Purifier and Cur- ' 
rized Herb Preparation for 

îy» Liver. Skin Disease, Ca- 
. Rheumatism, Constipation,
U Prof. Petterson’s “ Health 
81 Queen-street west, Toronto. Cyclists AMUSEMENTS.

idne

1 ISSEY MUSIC HALL
NEXT MONDAY

MESSIAH,ALB AM, 
UKKE*.
J.4RVIH,
SALMON Df

STORAGE.

S — UEtiT AND CHKAPEdT IN 
L®«ter Storage Oo, 368 Bps.

Have you noticed how many 
firms advertise the Best 
Cycle? Can they all have 
the best ? Strange ! but 
they make no pretence even 
of offering proofs. We de
sire the opportunity of show
ing you just where we have 
convincing proofs of the 
superiority of the world’s 
standard

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC 
Mr. J. Humfrey Anger, Conductor.

ORCHESTRA CO 
Plan for subscribers th*s morning at Massey 

Hall, non-subscribers on Thursday morning, 
served seats—$1, $1.50, $2. Admission—441 seats 
St 76 cents.

YOUK-STREET — TORONTO 
e Co.—furniture removed and 
s obtained if desired.

CHORUS 400 - -
Re-

icles For sale,
2D PLASTER—THE 

Toronto Salt Works.
WmSKIES AND liRANDIEa 1 
idicinal purposes, at F. p. Bra- j 
152 King east. ’Phone 678.

BEST— MASSEY Hill, FRIDAY. MARCH 20TH-and
ANNUAL SCOTCH CONCERT.

Westminster Choir, assisted by 
Mr. Norman S&lmond, Basso; Miss August* 
Beverley Robinson, Soprano; Miss Jessie 
Alexander, Elocutionist; Mr. J. Churchill 
Arlidge, Flautist. Admission 25c, reserved 
seats 50c. Plan now open at Nord- 
b aimers’. 1845

OF CORSETS
; fit guaranteed or money 

repair our orders for six 
276 Yonge-street.

3 SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
dough mixers % and sausage 
All makes of scales repaired 
for new ones.

)t
ilEvening Se»»lon,

n.’sssr,sion that every school trustee should eresratlo^üf ïppolnted by the con- 
be a British subject, ha was willing to t ! Church ot the Ascen-
strlke out the words "British subject” 10 be aubmltted
fW* the clause referring to thosewho cfessor mr»vP «f a suc"
shfill vote at public school elections, resigned toe who has
He moreover proposed that the clause rontinSl ‘m h^hh owtos to

tea n,.s. Essnysr* •« »•
Mr. Marter objected to the omission After five , „

of the words "British subject," but, a army }ise ln
y?te being taken, the clause as amend- I (J^r c^ses ^s ln tyPhold
ed^was carried on a count by 36 votes At lLrient .T^. “““f. n ''per cent

Mpliï™6 ....................... 92 Per cent".

............................  96 1-2 per cent.?. "ah ................................. 99 3-8 per cent.
A^ e ............................. 99 3-4 per cent
h,™3 rndJ^‘ ï?®ult was attained 
by the use of the Pasteur Germ Proof
Cote6 AdPiflM1 Aikenhead Hardware 
Cï* 6 Adelaide-street east, Toronto,
order6 bbey can he seen in working
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York.”

O. Wilson * 
Toronto. lar

D SURVEYORS.
6. (LÂTB UNWIN," BBOWN 
r>. Established 1852. Medl- % 
corner Pay and Klchmond- j 
hone 1336.

Prices
Always

, Athenaeum Bicycle Club.
The Athenaeum Bicycle Club elected offi

cers last night and received the yearly re
ports. The treasurer stated that there was 
a surplus. The officers: President, J. J. 
Higgins; Vice-President, G. Scholtield; Sec
retary, J. M. Sutherland; Corresponding 
Secretary, S. Burns; Captain, L. Horn; 1st 
Lieutenant, I. H. Weldon; 2nd Lieutenant. 
W. McCasser; 3rd - Lieutenant, S. Harris; 
Treasurer» T. C. Foster: Statistical 
tary, G. Go wans; Club Surgeon, Dr. R. O. 
Snider; Inter-Club Association Delegates. 
J. P. Edwards. G. P. Brown. G. Scholtield; 
O.W.A. Delegates, A. T. Johnston, J. P. 
Edwards, W. A. Irwin, J. Ed dis, G. P. 
Brown, J. M. Sutherland; Racing Board. 
J. P. Langley, A. T. Johnson, It. McIntosh, 
W. Hayes. J. Bull. The delegates will 
use their own Judgment on voting for the 
meet.

Lorne* of Mount Forest,
Mount Forest. Ont., March 17.—An en

thusiastic meeting of the Lorne Lacrosse 
Club, winners or the Northwestern Dis
trict, for the purpose of reorganizing for 
the coming season was held to-night, 
following officers were elected: Hon. Pre
sident, J. A. Lambert; Hon. Vice-Presi
dent, J. T. Allan; President, J. A. McMul
len; 1st Vice-President, G. A. Pennock; 2nd 
Vice-President, W. S. Smith; Secretary, T.
R. GlanviUe; Assistant Secretary, W. O. 
Clarke; Treasurer, G. J. Reid; Captain, J.
C. Telford; Field Captain, G. L. Allan; , 
Committee, Messrs. Addison. Bowie, Me- , 
Gulre, Perry, Wilder and McGllvary.

CRYSTAL THEATREV - «PKC1VL-EC AL CARDS................
BOWES, HILTON & SWA- i 
rristers. Solicitors, etc., Jaue» Î 
Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, j 
owes, F. A. Hilton. Charles i 
cett Griffin, H. L. Watt.
A1KD, UAUBISTKRS. SOLI- ' 
aient Attorneys, etc.,9 Que- i 
tubers. King-street east, cor.

Toronto ; money to loan, 
ib. James Baird._______

; miPRINCE—Wrestling Lion 
JACK CRAWFORD-Boxer 

Hefron’s Ideal Vaudevilles
The

Secro-

i PRINCESS THEATRE
Toronto’s Minstrels.

in bearings, rims, handle bars, 
seat pillar, finish, quality, ease 
of propulsion and durability.

TUESDAY, 
APBIL 14.I

Mr. Marier*» Resolution.
Mr. Willoughby then rose to continue 

the debate adjourned from Thursday 
last on Mr. Martetis motion that 11- 

.cense commissioners should be ap
pointed by municipalities Instead of by 
the Government. The member for East 
Northumberland said that Opposition 
candidates ln various constituencies 
found their most troublesome

Under Auspice» of Toronto Lodge/Æ KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.Checker Lacrosse Club.
A large and enthusiastic meeting 

Checker Lacrosse Club was held 
Czar-street for the purpose of reorganiza
tion. There w'as a capital attendance. 
The election of officers resulted as follows:

Moffatt; Vice-President, 
Bilton; Secretary and Treasurer, H.

A. Leach; Captain, G. Henderson; Manager, 
Ed Marriott.

Applications for membership will be re- • 
reived up to April 10 by H. A. Leach, 9 i 
Maitland Place.

Brightest and Beet Local Talent 618141825Sof the 
at 37$1000 AND UPWARDS AT < 

nt. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
pley, 26 Toronto-street.

Inter-Club Association.
The Inter-Club Association met last night 

at the T.A.C. and elected Its General Com
mittee as follows: W. B. Campbell, Tour
ists; J. G. Langton. Q.O.R.; P. G. Kim- 
merly, British America; F. Nelson. Globe; 
J. J. MçCready, g.C.B.C.; W. R. Rhimebolt, 
It.C.B.C.: F. H. Daly. Ramblers; G. Brown, 
A.C.C.; Dr. Doolittle, T.B.C.; J. F. Sin
clair, W.B.C. Good roads and a country 
club-house were talked about, but apart 
from appointing committees for a concert ' 
next Christmas, nothing was done.

hi E. G. HILL l GO DANOISTG,
• J>‘ LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

iwmente and other securities, 
ught and sold, 
jal Agent, 5 Toronto-street.
;URGH LIFE ASSURANCE ! 
will lend money at 4^ per 
ass business and residential 
louto and leading cities. Ad- 
e, Wood & Symou§, Solid* 
uy, 18 King west, Toronto.

? PROF. S. M. EARLY.President: R. 
R. U.

oppo
nents to be Government officials, and 
that was one reason why the munici
palities should have the right to ap
point these officials, and even 
He noted that License Commissioner • 
George Wilson of Northumberland, 
who flye years ago was known to 
have threatened those who voted 
against the Government, still held his 
Position. He concluded with the state
ment that all those who wished to see 
the license laws fairly administered 
should vote for Mr. Matter’s resolu
tion, and the removal of the commis
sioners from partisan Influence.

183 Yonge-street. TEICHER DF SOCIETT, SHOE UNO FANCY DIHCIIC"
Office Hour»—From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Private or class instruction to suit conveni
ence. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street.

Entrance, 4M Louisa.

?James CL
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by

the want of action in the biliary ducts loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which dlgration 
uot go on ; also being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable pm, 
taken before going to bed.for a whUe.nere; 
fail to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Out. writes • “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the llad 
stock8” te“ ether makea which I have ln

à

w»°Ojl \of

Call at Factory
40 - 42

Adelaide - Street West

can- 
1 cause.

Mr. JohnJ. E. McDonald, n New York bookmaker.
that he thinks Rlch-

y races ,
Croker

advantage this season of a 
competent English trainer and a compe-
oireei^'MtSd chAa^,Cfor fu?Un- Is a condition which graduaUy 
colnshire Handicap, which will be run 
next Tuesday.

now in London, writes 
ard Croker’s horses will win man 
across the water this summer, 
will have the

Belleville Favor» Peterboro.
Belleville March 17.-The Ramblers held 

their annual meeting last night. Delegates to 
the C.W.A. meeting at Toronto were ap
pointed. and after considerable discussion 
ou the merits of Peterboro and Quebec, 
they were instructed to cast their votes 
In favor of our near neighbor. The offi
cers elected were:

Hon. President, Mr. H. Corby, M.P.; 
President, Mr. F. B. Smith; Vice-President, 
Mr. F. S. Foster; Captain, Mr. J. A. Phil
lips: 1st Lieutenant. Mr. E. Ashlev; 2nd 
Lieutenant, M. F. «torts; Secretary, Mr. 
H. McGinnis: Treasurer, Mr. R. J. Grit; 
Bugler, Mr. James Cook; Standard-beareJ*, 
Mr. B. Armistead; Delegates to C.W.A. 
“«fting, Messrs. F. B. Smith and J. A. 
Phillips.

130

Tired but SleeplessAMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
loan at iow rates. Read, 

solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Iordan and Melinda-streets* BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
wears

away the strength. Let the blood be 
purified and enriched by Hood’s Sar
saparilla aild this condition will cease, 

« For two or three years I was subject to 
poor spells. I always felt tired, could not 
sleep at night and the little I could eat 
did not do me any good. I read about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and decided to try it. 
Before I had finished two bottleo I began 
to feel better and in a short time I felt 
all right and had gained 21 pounds ln 
weight. X am stronger and healthier than 
I have ever been in my life.” John W.
Coughlin, Wallacebnrg, Ontario.

The Baptist convention for Ontario 
and Quebec will be held In Montreal 
May 26 to June 2.

CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
nortgages ; loaus on endow- 
life Insurance policies. W. 

uranee end financial broker.
lion. Mr. Km» Replie». —

Hon. Mr. Ross defended the Govern
ment. Throughout the whole debate no 
charge made by the Opposition had 
been substantiated. What If here and i 
there a license appeared to be given i 
for partisan reasons? One swallow j 
did not make a summer. The excep- | 
tlon simply served to prove the rule, j 
Mr. Marter posed as leader of the I 
temperance party. Had one temper
ance lodge ln the country asked for 
the amendment proposed by the hon
orable gentleman?

AND EXAMINE THE

■ Canary Birds t\ 1
M The largest stock in Can

ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THIS

t. McLEOD’S
BUSINESS
INCREASES
BECAUSE

EXCELSIORHOTELsf
N HOUSE,"CORNER KING 
ua, Toronto, near railroads 
i ; $l.ôü per day ;

I
All for lO cents.

1 lb of Brock’s Bird 
Seed, and in each pVt
tuere is given away a 5c cake of Bird 
Treat to be placed between the wires 
of the cage. Your little songster needs 
tbe best, und success depends mostly on 
good seed. The greatest measure of _ _ 
cess comes from using Brock's Bird 
Seed, therefore use no other. Sold by 
all the lead lug grocers, druggists end 
flour end feed deelere.

81 Colboroe-»t, 
TORONTO.

8ffrom
Hathurst-strcet car to 
u, prop. SCHOMBERS FURNITURE CO.Proposed C.W.A, Amendments.

Several important amendments will come 
up at the annual meeting of the C.W.A. 
on Good Friday. O. M. Wells of Water
loo will have one to provide for the hold
ing of an annual race meet In each province 
^■territory on Dominion Day, 
holding of the present annual 
Labor day.

An amendment to read: The Dominion 
Racing Hoard shall have power to make 
sued rules for the government of cvcle race 

et£-board shall have the 
suJ)*<Bvlde the professional racing 

8ts 4°/ Canada into two or more 
classes as they may deem expedient.

Ihe amateur will be strictly defined.

£ WINDSOR, GRAVEN' 
iS hotel is only five minutes* 
L.U. Depot and about the 
skoka Wharf, making It I j 
for summer tourists. There 

nnd airy bedrooms and tbe t 
LMiis for travelers north of 1 
110**1 is lighted throughout 

Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
iFranler. prop.   1

WHEEL. 649-651 Yenge-St
Mr. Howland Takes a Part.

Mr. Howland" said that the charges 
made by members of the Opposition 
were well-founded, and he could, if re
quired, subpoena witnesses before the 
House to substantiate what had been 
alleged.

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Havis (N. York), who was followed by 
Mr. Magwood. who said that every 
member on the Government side of 
the House owed his election largely to 
the Government-appointed license 
commissioners. In nearly every case 
the commissioners were the tireless 
heelers of their party.

The Govern meut Supported.
The members being coiled in, Mr.

his goods satisfy 
the people.
JUST TRY him for 

a handsome spring overcoat at 
$18 or a genuine Scotch tweed 
suit at $20, or a pair of $5 
trousers. They look well, they 
feel well and they wear well.

109 King Street West.

aud for the 
race meet on A Real Gem 86851 ALBERT WILLIAMS,Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Is the Only ' 
True Blood Purifier

^JIICHOISIIII i BROCK Caterer to lending Balle Tfele Season.
Estimates furnished for all olueee of 

catering.
St. Charles, TOYonge^treet.Agricultural 

Insurance Company
-MON HOTEL, HUNTS- 
■s SI per day. First-class 
for travelers and touriste, 
lighted sample rooms- This 
throughout with electricity. SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS- biscuit machin» 

Seven Cut tew.
Iron Work for Reel Oven 

Second hand Very Cheat».

1Prominently in the public eye today. Be 
sure to get Hood’s and only Hood’s. Do 
not be induced to buy and other.

MORAL—BOWMAN VILLE.
Electric light, bet 

H. Warren, Prop.______
HOTEL—REST DOLLAR 
use In Toronto. Special 
boarders. JOHN 8. EL-

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.
GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 60 Vlo- 

torla-street. City Agents.

Orders taken for the fry of ” Speckled 
Trout ’’ and “ Black Base ” for April and 
July delivery. Ponds at Toronto, Ux
bridge und Homer. N.Y. Address C. H. 
RIGGS, corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

50.
t

G. T. PENDRITHu____,t *nil1„ cure an liver Uls, bilious-
q5gd SPilto ae^UMM^ «k— I 73 to 81 Adelaide Week Toreate.fi
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